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You Always Hold The Winning Hand
WHEN YOU ...A "FULL HOUSE" OF 

DEAL J^fc BARGAINS AT...

WITH 
IRV...

FINAL BIG WEEK OF 12th ANNIVERSARY SALE!

ONE SPECIAL GROUP

LP RECORDS
Sensational Anniversary Special! One 

special rack of popular LP records  

many with top flight vocalists and in- 

strumentalists featured. Check our 

complete record dept. for other bar 

gain* In current "hit" records.

68 ea

EMERSON

PORTABLE STEREO
A quality stereo phono with dual channel stereo amplifier, 

4-speed record player, matched dual speaker sound system 

in removeable wing enclosures, two-tone colors.

NOW 2988

GENERAL ELECTRIC FM-AM RADIO

Get the true quality of General Ilectric In your next 

table model radio. This FM-AM set by Gl is outstanding 

for its reception and tone. Impact-proof plastic case. 2488

MULTI PURPOSE STANDS
These multi-purpose stands aro exceptionally versatile. They may be used as night 

stands, record storage cabinets, lamp tables, ttc. Attractive modern styling in a 

variety of designs and finishes. A terrific value).

VALUES TO 19.95 788

WESTINGHOUSE VACUUM CLEANER
Make her cleaning day easier with a brand new Model BC-10 

Wostinghouso Vacuum Cleaner, Handsomely styltd roll-around 

type comet complete with all work-saving attachments.

WESTINGHOUSE

SCRUBBER-POLISHER

Model VP-15 is an easy-to- 

use unit complete with all 

attachments for scrubbing, 

polishing and buffing floors 

. . . even cleans rugs. Hangs 

flat on wall for compact 

storage.

24

WESTINGHOUSE 10-CUP

COFFEEMAKER
Here is a super deluxe Westinghouse Coffeomaker that makes 

4 to 10 cups of delicious coffoe. Fully automatic, keeps coffee 

hot for hours. Has bright, triple-chromed finish that will keep 

its luster for years.

REG. 18.00 VALUE

1188

7-Pc. Maple Dining Room Set
Iry does it again with a Special Carload Purchase of 7-pc. 

Maple finish dining room sets. Set Includes largo, sturdy 

42" table, two host chairs, four side chairs and one laaf. 

Formica top.

Modern Lamps
Juit arrived for final 12th Anniversary Salt wt«k. One group of simply 

beautiful modtrn table lampi in many different stylet, shapes and colors. 

Same stand as high as 40 inches, most with 3-way switches.

YOUR CHOICE

VALUES TO 19.95

ROOM DIVIDER-DESKS
Custom quality by Virtue Bros. A very unique ac 
cessory that may be used as a writing desk, aquar 

ium stand, TV table, room divider, etc. Stands 29" 
tall, 35" wide, 18" deep with I" wide shelf on brass 

finish filigree. Metal legs, nevamar tops.

A 25.00 Value 11
POLE 

LAMPS
We have a tremendous selection 

of quality made pole lamps in 

a wide variety of stylet and 

shapes now at special anni 

versary prices. You will find 

just the one for your Early 

American or modtrn decor.

Priced 
From 6

9x12 RUGS
Just the thing for that extra room. Heavy pilo rug in 
size with heavy foam backing to provide that extra-soft, non- 
slip footing. Choice of colors and patterns. So* these today I

NOW 1888
Visit our hug* Carpeting Dep». for super values in rujs and 

wall-to-wall carpeting. Prices range from 1.88 to 6.88 sq. yard.

Here is the unusual accessory you have boon leokmg 

for. Lovely lamp-decorator table with extra thick cul 

tured marble top. Stands 18 inches tall with 18-inch 

diameter circular top. Fancy brass pedestal on heavy 

marble base.

25.00 

Value

Early American Buffet-Hutch
Complete your Early American dining room with one of these handsome Maple 

Buffet-Hutches. We have several different styles, some glass enclosed cabinets, most 

with several drawers and roomy cabinets. The perfect place to display your choicest 

table service.

Regular 

109.00 

Volue

PRICED FROM 68 and up

Visit our huge Maple Dept. for many ether outstanding bargains In larly American 
furnishings for your entire home.

23027 South Avalon Blvd.
MONDAYS THROUGH SATURDAYS, 9:30*TO 8 SUNDAYS, 10 TO 6 

W« Welcome Bankomericord Accounts Other Credit Terms Available

Wilmington TE 4-7272


